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liVhat Is Love? 

'.!)he INSTRUCTION BEFORE MARRIJ,GE usually read in our churches before the ce?"emony of 
~he Sacrament of hfa.trimony, answers this question ia terms of Catho\ic doctrine. It 
:ls beautiful and inspiring, a~d stands in sharp contrast to the world's views: 

'!My d~ar friends: You are about to enter into a union which is most sacred and most 
l:\erious. It is most sacred, because established by God Himself; most serious, be
cause it will bind you together for life in a relationship so close and so intimate, 
that it will profoundly influence your whole future. That future, with its hopes 
~nd disappointments, its successes and its failures, its pleasures and its pains, 
its joys and its sorrows. is hidden froni your eyes. You know that these elements are 
mingled in every life, and are to be e.xpected in your owno L.nd so not knowing what 
is before you. you take each other for better or for worse, for richer or for poorer, 
in sickness and in health, until death •. 

1"Truly, then, these words are most serious. It is a beautiful tribute to yqur un
doubted faith in each other, that recognizing their full import, you are nevertheless 
so willing and ready to pronounce them. And because these words involve such solemn 
obligations, it is most fitting that you rest the security of your wedded life upon 
the great principle of self-sacrifice. f;JJ.d so you begin your married life by the 
voluntary and comp1.ete surrender of your individual lives in the interest of that de:;p
er and wider life which you are to have in common. Henceforth you will belong; entirely 
to each other; you will be one :i6J. mind. one in heart, end one in affections. And 
whatever sacrifices you may hereafter be required to make to preserve this common life, 
always make them generously. 

"Sacrifice is usually diff:i.cul t and. irksome. 
can make it a joy. We are willing to give in 
is perfe'ct the sacrifice is complete. 9od so 
Begotten Son; and the Son so loved us that He 
er, love than this no man hath, that a ma.n lay 

Only lo:ve can make it easy; only 
proportion as we love.; L.nd when 
loved the world that He gave His 
gave Himself for our salvation. 
down his life for his friends. 11 
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"No greater blessing can come to your married life than pure conjugal love, loyal and 
true to the end. May, then, this love with which you join your hands and hearts to
da.y J never fail, but grow deeper and stronger as the years go 011. J:,nd if true love 

1 and the unselfish spirit of perfect sacrifice guide your every aotion, you can expect 
the greatest measure of earthly happiness that may be allotted to man in this vale of' 
tears. The rest is iin the hands of God• Nor will Ee be wanting; to your needs; He · 
will pledge you the life-long i;;upport of His g;rac~s in the Holy Sacrament which you ;:u 
now going to receive. 11 

.That Questionnaire a'hd the Tragedy. 

Vfednesgay' s Bulletin foreshadowed the tragedy that came in the evening. An extract 
from what purported to· be the questionnaire of ,a senior was published; the writer was 
told in answer that death alone can give us a true sense of valueso We would be gk~cl 
to receive from the writer of the questionnaire an 1malysis of the reasoning process 
~e would have gone. through had he heen seated in Charlie Caseyr s place in the car whcn1 
it was ·struck. It isp.'t so easy to be flippant in the face of deatho He needed a 
lesson, a.s we all do from time to time. Let us hope he he.s profited by it. 

Prayers. 

• ~o dece~sed persons; three '{vho are ill; four special intentions •.. Conley Murphy, who 
ls convalescing from his operation frm appendicitis, has developed a dangerous cold. 


